The House adopts a resolution providing for the impeachment of President Andrew Johnson, February 24, 1868
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THE CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE.

!I!: more nublic

importance than if it arose between
two obscure individuals. If Andrew Johnson
tells the truth then he is guilty of a high official
misdemeanor, for he avows his effort to prevent the execution of the law. If the General
commanding tells the truth then the President
is guilty of a high misdemeanor, for he declares
the same thing of the President, denying only
his own complicity. No argument can make
this point plainer than the statement of the
culprit. If he and the General told the truth
then he committed willful pe1jury by refusing
to take care that the laws should be duly exe·
cuted.
To show the animus and guilty knowledge
with which this law was violated we have only
to turn to the proceedings of the Senate notifying him of his illegal and void conduct, and
then to consider that he has since!.ersevered in
attempting to enforce it. In dee , to show his
utter disregard of the laws of his country, we
have only to turn to his last annual message,
in which he proclaims to the public that the
laws of Congress are unconstitutional and not
binding on the people. Who, after that, can
say that such a man is fit to occupy the executive chair, whose duty it is to inculcate obedience to those very laws, and see that they are
faithfully obeyed? Then the great beauty of
this remedial and preventive process is clearly
demonstrated. He is dull and blind who cannot see its necessity and the beneficial purposes of the trial by impeachment.
By the sixth section of the act referred to,
it is provided:
"That every removal. appointment, or employment

made, had, or exercised contrary to the provisions

of this act, and the making, signing, sealing, countersigning, or issuing of any comJnission or letter of

authority for or in respect to a.ny such nppointmcnt
or employment. shall be deemed, a.n<l arc hereby
declared to be, high misdemeanors; a..nd upon triu.l

an<l conviction thereof every person guilty thereof
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding $10,000 or

by imprisonment not excceUing fi\'C years, or both
said punishments. in the discretion of the court."

Now, in defiance of this law, Andrew Johnson, on the 21st day of February, 18()8, issued
his commission or letter of autbority to one
Lorenzo Thomas, appointing him Secretary of
\Var ad interim, and commanded him to take
possession of the Depnrtment of \V ar and to
eject the incumbent, E. 1\I. Stanton, then in
lawful possession of said ofiice. Here, if this
act stood alone, would be an undeniable official
misdemeanor-not only a misdemetmor per se,
but declared to be so by the act itself, and the
party made indictable and punishable in a crim·
mal proceeding. If Andrew Johnson escapes
with bare removal from oflice, if he be not
fined and incarcerated in the penitentiary after·
ward under criminal proceedings, he may thank
the weakness or the clemency of Congress and
not his own innocence.
We shall propose to prove on the trial that
Andrew Johnson was guilty of misprision of
bribery by offering to General Grant, if he
would unite with him in his lawless violence,
to assume in his stead the penalties and to endure the imprisonment denounced by the law.
Bribery is one of the ofi'enses specifically
enumerated for which the President may be
impeached and removed from office. Bv the
Constitution, article two, section two. the l>resident has power to nominate and, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, to ap·
point all officers of the United States whose
appointments are not therein otherwise pro·
vided for and which shall be established by law,
and to fill up all vacancies that may happen
during the recess of the Senate, by granting
commissions which shall expire at the end of
their next session. Nowhere, either in 'the
Constitution or by statute, has the President
power to create a vacancy during the session
of the Senate and fill it without the advice and
consent of the Senate, and yet, on the 21st
?ay of !"ebruary, 1868, while the Senate was
m sessiOn, he notified the head of the War
Department that he was removed from office
!l'nd his. successor ad interim appointed. Here
IS a plam, re·corded violation of the Constitution
and· laws, which, if it stood alone; would make

every honest and intelligent man give his vote
for impeachment. The President had persevered in his lawless course through a long
series of unjustiiiable acts. When the so-called
confederate States of America were conquered
and had !::tid down their arms and surrendered
their territory to the victorious Union the government and final disposition of the conquered
country belonged to Congress alone, according
to every principle of the law of nations.
Neither the Executive nor the judiciary had
any right to interfere with it except so far as
was necessary to control it by military rule
until the sovereign power of the nation had provided for its civil administration. No power
but Congress had any right to say whether ever
or when they should be admitted to the Union
as States and entitled to the privileges of the
Constitution of the United States. And yet
Andrew Johnson, with unblushing hardihood,
undertook to rule them by his own power
alone; to lead them into full communion with
the Union; direct them what governments to
erect and what constitutions to adopt, and to
send ltepresentatives and Senators to Con·
gress according to his instructions. When
admonished by express act of Congress, more
than once repeated, he disregarded the warning and continued his law:ess usurpation. He
is since known to have obstructed the reestablishment of those governments by the author·
ity of Congress, nnd has advised the inhabitants
to resist the legislation of Congress. In my
judgment his condnct with regard to that trans·
action was a high-handed usurpation of power
which ought long ago to have brought him to
impeachment and trial and to have removed
him from his position of greaf. mischief. He
has been lucky in thus far escaping through
false logic and false law. But his then acts,
which will on the trial be shown to be atrocious,
are open evidence of his wicked determination
to subvert the laws of his country.
I trust that when we come to vote upon this
question we shall remember that although it is
the duty of the Pre~iuent to see that the laws
be executed the sovereign power or lhe nation
rests in Congress, who have been placed around
the Executive as muniments to defend his
rights, and as watclHncn to enforce his obedience to the law and the Constitnt10n. His
oath to obey the Constitution and our duty to
compel him to do it are a tremenuons obligation, heavie~ than was ever assumed by mortal
rulers. We are t.o protect or to destroy the lib·
crty and happiness of a mighty people, and to
take care that they progress in civilization
I and defend themselves against every kind of
tyrnnny. As we deal with the lirstgreat political malefitetor so will be tl10 result of our
efforts to perpetuate the happiness and good
government of the human race. The God of
onr f'athers, who inspired them with the thought
of universal f'rccdom, will hold ns responsilJie
for the noble institutions which they projected
and expected us to carry out. This is net to
be the temporary trit1mph of a political party,
but is to endure in its consequence until this
whole continent shall be filled with a free anu
untrammeled people or shall be a nest of
shrinking, cowardly slaves.
The SPEAKBlL There arc two minutes
remaining of the time of the gentleman from
Pennsylvania, [.'\lr. STEVEXS.] lf there be
no objection the Clerk will read the resolution upon which the Honse is ahont to vote.
There being no objection, the Clerk read, as
follows:
Resolution providing for tho impen.chmcnt of An-

drew Johnson, President of tho Unitetl States.

Resolved, Thn-t Andrew Johnson, Prcsitlent of the
United States, be impcachetl of high crimes and misrlomennors in office.

l\Ir. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania. On that
resolution I call for the yeas and nays.
The yeas and nays were ordercu.
The question was taken; and it was decided
in the affirmative-yeas 126, nays 47, not voting 17; as follows:·
ygAS-Messrs. Allison. Ames, Anderson, Arnell,
Delos It. Ashley, .James J\f. Ashley, Bailey, 13aker,
Baldwin, Banks, Beaman, Beatty, Benton, Bingham,

1

\ llla.ine, Blair, Boutwell, Bromwell, Broomall, Buck1 lantl, puller, Cake, Cbnrchili,B.eader W. Clarke, Sidncy Clarke, Coub. Coburn, Cook, Cornell, Covo<lc,
Cullom, Dawes, Dodge, Driggs, Eckley, Eggleston,

Eiiot, I?u.rnsworth, Ferriss, l!"'erry, ~"'ields, Gravely~
Griswold, Ha.lscy, IIa.ruing, Higby Hill, Hooper,
j Hopkins, Mabel W. Hubbard, Chester D. Hubbard,

1

I

Hulburd . !lu.utcr, Ingersoll, Jenckes, Judd, Julian,
Kelley, Kelsey, Ketcham, Kitchen, Laflin, George
V. Lawrence, William Lawrence, Lincoln, Loan,
J_,ogan, Loughridge, Lynch, MallOry, Marvin. l\Ic·
C:.rthy, McClurg, Mcrcur, Miller, Moore, Moor·
head. Morrell, l\Iullins. J\lYcrs, Newcomb, Nnnn,
O'Neill, Orlh, Pu.inc, Perham, Peters, Pike, Pile,
Plants, Poland, Polsley, Price, Raum, Robertson,
Sawyer, Schenck. Scofield, Sely~' Shanks, Smith,
Spalding, Starkweather, Aaron E. Stevens, '£haddeus Stevens,

~)tokes,

Tail"e, Taylor, Trowbridge,

'£wichell, Upi:iOil, Van Acrnnm, Burt Van Horn, Van

\Vyck, Ward. Cadwala<ler C. Washburn, Elihu B.
Washburne. William 13. Washburn, Welker, Thomas
Williams, James 1<'. Wilson, John T. Wilson, Stephen F. Wilson, Win<lom, vVoo<lhridge, and the
I Speaker-126.
NAYS-Me,srs. Adams, Archer, Axtell, Barnes,
Barnum, llcck, Boyer, Brooks, Burr, Cary, Chanler,
Eldridge, Pox, Getz. Glos:-;brenncr,Holla_day~ Grover,

Haight, Holman, Hotchkies, lUehar<l D. Hubbard,
Humphrey, Johnson, Jones, Kerr, I(nott, Marshall,

l\IcCormick, NlcUuJJough, l\1organ, Morrissey, Mun-

gen, Niblack, Nicholson, Phelps, Pruyn, Randall.

Ross, Sitgrea.vesr Stewart, Stone, Taber,La.wrence S.
T1·imblo, Van Auken, Van Trullip, \food, and

Woodwa.rd-47.
NOT VOTING-lVIessrs. Benjamin, Dixon, Donnelly, Eln, :Finney, Garfield, IIawkin~. Koontz, Maynard, Pomeroy, ltobinson, Shclla.bn.rger, Thomas,

Johr. Trimble. Robert '1'. Van Horn, Henry D. Washburn, and William Williams-17.
During the roll·call, the following announcements were maue:
Mr. BAH,NES. My colleague, Mr. RoBINsoN, is absent on account of sickness. If he
were here he would vote "no."
l\Ir. LOAN. .My colleague, Mr. BENJAMIN,
who is paireu on this question with the gentleman from New York, [J\Ir. H.omNSON,] would,
if present, vote '• ay."
llir. ORTH. My colleagues from Indiana,
Mr. WASIIIJURN anu .J:Ir. \VrLLI.AMS, who are
absent, would, if they were present, vote for
the adoption of this resolution.
Mr. PILE. .:IIy colleague, Mr. VAN HoRN,
of Missouri, has been called ho.me by business.
lf he were here I have no doubt he would vote
"ay."
.i\Ir. ARNELL. l\fy colleague, Mr. TRIMBLic, of Tennessee, is absent by leave of the
House. If present, he would vote "ay."
. Mr. LAFLIN. My colleague, l'llr. Po.>IEROY,
IS detamed at home by sickness in his family.
.Mr. WIND0.\1. .My colleaO'ue, Mr. DoN-NEI.LY, is detained in New Ha~pshire. If he
were present he would vote "av."
.Mr. LA WRB~CE, of Pem;sylvania. My
colleague, ?.lr. 1'>-00KTZ, 1s absent by leave of
the House. If he were here he would I have
uo doubt vote "ay.''
Mr.. l\1 U LLINS. l\Iy colleague, Mr. MAY·
);AJW, 1s absent on leave.
If here he would
vote "'ay.''
!~Ir. YiTELKER. ]',[y collea"ue . .Jir. SHEL·
L,~JlAnGJm, is uctuined at his ho"'me'by sickness.
If he were here he would vote "ay."
, Mr. BllOO.~IALL.
.:11y colleague, Mr.
h.ooxTZ, who 1s uecessarily absent, would, if
here, vote "ay."
When the roll-call had been conclyded 1
The SPEAKE!{ saiu: The occupant o f the
Chmr cannot consent that his constituents
should be silent on so grave a question and
therefore, ns a rnember of this House he ~otes
'' ay.''
0 n agreeing to the resoluti~n, there
are-yeas 12li, nays 47. So the resolution is
adopted.
Mr..STEVENS, ?f Pennsylvania, moved to
reconstuer the vote Just taken; and also moved
tbat the motion to reconsider be laid on the
table.
The latter motion was agreed to.
lih. STBYEl:'S, of Pennsylvania.
Mr.
Speaker, l Rnbmit the followin"' resolutio•1 s
on which I demand the previons"'question : · '
Resnlved_, That a committee of two be nppointcd to

I
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\O the ScnaJ~ ~tnd, at the .bur thereof, in the nttme

ol tne H,o'!sc ol)•cprcseuiatives anrl of all the people

ol_ t:~c l1n1t~d Sta~t'.~, to I!:lPC'ttch Andre\v ~Johnsun.
lleoulent of the lJlllted Sta.tes, of high erimos anti
InlSd.C'me~.nol:tt ln ofhcc, atHJ a.cqu:1int the Senate that
tl~o.ll_ou~? of Rcpr~stmta~~\·c~ will, in due ti 1nc exht~?lt_p:;:·~lcu.l:.:r ~un~lc~ of unvcachrncnt against'hil
tillill.w:ke good the oame: and that the committetl d~

